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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
FLUCTUATIONS IN BOND PRICES SHOW
INDUSTRIALS STRONGER THAN RAILS

Public Utilities a Prime Favorite With Investor,
as Comparative Statement Covering Consider--
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public utilities and ten lending
industrials from the year 1907 to September, 1017.

TT IS generally acknowledged that tho lltictuatlons of tlie prices of bonds over a
number of years rIvo a bettor Idea of tbo liaIn values underlying railroads,

public utilities and Industrials tliuu tho llucttiatious of the stock market, innlnlj ftir
the reason that the element of speculation is so far removed from bond dealing n3
to bo negligible

An Interesting chart showing tho fluctuations In tho prices of tho bondi of ten
elccted railroads, ten repiesentatlvo public utilities ami ten uclt-know- Industrials

in tho period covered between January, ISO", the year of the panic, till September 28,
1917. has been prepared by II. Kvnn Taylor, of the Investment Iteglstry of America,
in the Morris Hulldlng. Chestnut Mrcet near Fifteenth.

II 1110 prices luiiKu iruiii 1., me mw avcratio tor tno len itiiuistriais III iUi, in iu-i- ,

the highest acrnge for the ten railroads In 1309. This chart shows that railroad
bonds which started In 1907 at 102, tho highest average of the three classes of bonds
under consideration, experienced violent downward fluctuations to on nvrrage of 90
In 1907 and 93 In 1908, reached their highest average of 104 In 1909, and since then
liao been subject to a gradual variable decline each year till, on September 28, 1917,
they have reached the lowest average price of ST., and stand lower than either public
utilities or Industrials. Railroads In the hands of receivers or showing results of
bad management weio eliminated.

Thn ten selected Industrials which stalled In 1907 with an acrago price of 93
and violently dropped in that panic year to their lowest average of 73 reached an
average of 91 through a sudden rex ivnl In business ln 1908, only to fall to 72 before
ths closo of that year. Since then, with the exception of a sudden decline to S2 In
the latter part of 1911, thete has been an almost unlfotm vailation In the nvcrago
prices till, at the present time, their average price of 92 places these ten selected
industrials higher than cither the railroads or the public utilities.

Of the three classes of bonds considered, the public utilities have lemalncd
ttcadlest keeping a mlddln course between the aerago price of railroad bonds and
the average price of Industrials. They begin In 1907 at an average of 96 and end
In September, 1917, at 90.

This chart confirms tho general impression formed by brokers and Investors
as to the present popular demand for llrst-clas- Industilal bonds ln preference tu
rails. It also confirms the fact that public utilities, on account of their steadiness,
are a prime favorite with the Investor.

Slump in Values After War Not Regarded as Probable
There has been u good deal of discussion over the prospects of securities of

various kinds In the I'nlted States suffering a slump In the event of tho war
for more than a year, nnd those who maintain that there will be such a slump

point to conditions In Great Ilrltaln as proof of their contentions, pointing out that
lome standard British securities have fallen oft In price as much as 25 per cent.

Tho financial and economic conditions of the two countries iro so entirely
different as to ptcclude any satisfactory comparison bearing on this Issue.
' In tho llrst place, Great Ilrltaln Is using her finances to assist her allies In
Europe in a manner altogether different from the way the I'nlted States Is

Accomplishing that work. Then Great Ilrltaln is not a nation llko
the I'nlted States; she must Import enormous quantities of food, ammunition and
ether war appliances, while her export trade must have suffered very severely.

On the other hand, the United States Is assisting the Allies through loans' mado
on a .satisfactory basis, and which are to be the foundation of a future world trnde.
The I'nlted States la not only supplying everything she needs In food, clothing,
ammunition and every description of war material, but is also shipping enormous
quantities of these to the Allies, to be paid for out of the gold she Is loaning to
the Allies. This money Is nil being spent here. In England such is not tho case.
There is not the least reason for a slump in security values ln the L'nlted Stntes
should the war continue, and if it should end ln a vear or so, securities should
tako a bound.

Germans Evidently Unloading Securities
Speaking of tho continued liquidation ln railroad securities, a prominent uptown

broker said yesterday that he believed It was owing to a largo quantity of German-owne- d

holdings being thrown on the market on account of tho developments under
tho act. He said ho based his conclusions on the fact that
the heaviest liquidation was ln the shares of threo principal roads In which It Is
generally known that Germans had largo holdings, namely, the Canadian-Pacific- ,

the Union l'aclflc and tho Pennsylvania.
At the breaking out of the war it was discovered that tho Germans had enormous

holdings In the Canadian l'aclflc, he said, in fact, about the ratio of 4 to 1, and
Immediately they began to unload.

, Now, ho continued, that a commissioner has been appointed to segregate German- -

owned property and hold it in escrow, as it were, there are, no doubt, many Germans
debating whether they will convert their holdings Into cash and avoid questions ns
to values, or allow their bankers to convert them Into Liberty Bonds. It Is a trait
of the Germans, he said, and, perhaps, of all foreigners, when they buy securities
ln the United States, to leave the.-- securities in the custody of their bankers here,
instead of having them shipped to their home banks, and unquestionably such
bankers as uhn, Loeb & Co. and kadenburg, Thalmmi & Co. hold enormous blocks
of securities belonging to Germans at home.

Private Trading in First Issue of Liberty Bonds
There Is a great deal of private trading and dealing in the first Liberty 3V4 per

cents in the brokers' offices all over the city, notwithstanding tho fact that subscrip-
tions aro also flowing in for tho new 4s.

Up to the close of the market yesterday none of the latter had been offered for
aalo In this city, although $100,000 had been sold at par on the New York curb on
the previous day. Tho Curb Association mado a ruling Instructing the curb market
to make no sales of United States Government 4 per cent bonds of 1917 prior to
October 29 unless the seller is in actual possession of the bonds and delivery is mado
in tho regular way on the following day. This will prevent speculation ln future
contracts In the bonds such as occurred In the first Liberty Loan before It was
regularly dealt In on tho Stock Exchange. '
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William Av Day, president of the Equltablo Life Assurance Society, has taken up
the fight for tho railroads In an for immedlato rate increases in a statement
ntltled "The Railroad Situation a National Peril," In which ho says:

it Is a wiso policy as a war measure for out; Government to advanced
prices, of 100 per cent for staple commodities and to give financial aid to contractors
'hose services aid ln prosecuting the war; If it Is right for tho Government to loan

money to Russia, Belgium, Serbia and other unfortunate nations to bring early
victory In tho war, surely1 It cannot be wrong for the Government to give prompt
nnd effective relief in the form of rate advances to the organizations which aro oper-
ating their own basic lines of communication to the batllcfront."

Railroad properties their earning Rapacity, Mr. Day says, constitute tho
security behind nearly 12,500,000,000 of the savings of about 40,000,000 people held by
avlnga banks and life lnsuranco companies. These citizens, he adds, who own or
haro in tho ownership of railroad stocks bonds are Just as much entitled to a

reasonable return on their Investments au the bhlpper is to his reasonable profits
the wage-earne- to his reasonable wage.

Liberty Loan Maximum Likely to Re Exceeded
Every Indication points to an oversubscription of the maximumamount for the

Liberty Loan, and thus will the people of tho United States answer the German loan
challenge by a handsome margin.

At present it would seem that the sepond Liberty Loan will exceed the third
British loan of January last, which came close to, $5,000,000,000 In new money, and
which up to now is the most gigantic accomplishment of any nation since the war
tarted.
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PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA

MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
...W".KAT Receipts, 177.il.1H bush The market"""'" Quotations (car lots In export ele- -.

"Uypwi stsnclard Inspection): No. 1
i .'v.--7, "lo- - red. 12 2.1. Nn. a reel. :

rr,'i V.ftr"ii -- -- No. rnl. 12.21. do, soft
will '"L-- No- ' t,,, -- " iln. soft rnl. IS.I.i,
fj. J .,,h""'. reliitlvclj same pries rnl
mi".'' ,v',"-'- ' "If . No. .1 nhmtn. rnl or soft,

sample ni h.. uiuaht on their merlin. t'Ut
n,',,'f"' "' iiIhuc li uniter No. 4

Receipts. 311.1 busnris The
'J. ' ,,ul nomltullj nrm un.ler scarcity

WJntatluns Car loin fur local trade, nn tn
juration Western No. 2 jellow. I2 20 J.2.1"tern No ; jr,m. nnmln.il. western Nn 4

ii'VY.. nominal, wes-e- No . jellow nominal."; IS Receipts 42.S4A bush Demand win
" t'rlem showed no Importinl chancre'

..i,Y. ' ii"' - w""e Wl- -i rtiUc standardJlilt; mWilUHr. No. 3 whim (111, 8i:.r. No
Willie, lllfcim,, .

M.III It Hneiina, mo Mi'ii iiml 2,740.012
I. .. ""I". rnere null. trHillnir. hut

.
'ni-.l- ll were well sustained (Junta- -

;,.. tV. "" ln wowl Winter stMl-li- t.

". ' - lfl An, Kaiinn, rl.nr. new. llnf111...1; ilo. patent, new. fin 7.". 11 as mirlnn.Orst clear. ,,, tnll 2.1. sprimr. first cl.nr.nv. mill iimrnt. f 1111 :,n rlna luitent.
.iVJ. '."Jf'J- - '"' "I'rlnx p.u-ni- . new. milaM)ii!i.nt, 11(17111. v- -i rnrini. fnor.te lirm.li
i! "'IP.'r ' r,,i' "llll" choice nml fancy pat- -

..":, '"., -- ' 111 111111K nauiar uihim"
ilnr- - " '' "" -- "" r'' Pnli'llt. IHl.'iU

...HVK PMU'lt HiM lol at former rates
',n.'IUI",, ;l '"fill 2". mill uhlpmcnt. JI0

10..U. pot. us to quality.

I'KOVISJOXS
m',r','t ruleil firm, hut there a llllle

mill ', ?h 'luotntlona Clt lieef In 't.mSSS'i n?.' n.le. nnti-r- heef. In et

rjffl.!i ""lo'te-- l western iircl. 21". t;it4, r .laIS I'onelcf.. 4iV. p.plc shoulders H. !r.,r. .n !noo. LU.. ,1,. a,nnba n l.ntltcn lericki., accordion lo uvcraire 'liw.'jv hreaU;.
inc '.n ,"',,n,, nml Kerae iliv cured

.. haccn wcricrn cured 4ne, lard
"li. T" r"nned tlerCB 2!'c. do. do. do. tliM- ,!. pur , 1,, I,,,,,. rHIi,.rnd tlercce.
-- JC do. iurc ciu kotu,. rendered In tuhs. 29s.

KEPIXIII) SUGARS
m"rk" ruled firm on n li.mis of H 3Hc foreira nno eranutnted.

DAIKY PKODUCTS
orrerlJc. iT.Th1 ",'rl;c ruled Arm under Hunt

olckJ.i V!?.,,?U'" '.'JuotHtlntm- Western, aolld
44U 4'i ilfl"' '"" ree' 4"Hc. extra.
Sw!; 4142c: prints, f.un y. !r,

"V,r i'Mn7et nr"'"- 4WI5p seconds
.1IW-.4- '' of prims Jol.blnit ut

K'rlctK flnr. frn.t. l
a'n,riV..".".'' ,,',,,n 'lemand fair hut ordinal

dull weak Quotations follow
,.,'. I?,?,!!:,, n'","''iv "".V -' Per et.11111.ml
sinVi-Vri.- '- ""'ms. 112. per .use. seconds
ii" -- ' "er 'ms. western . xtrn firstslit) per ca. n,.i. ,,, ,,, ..
.tmla ...T eiiie, ni'- -

'!V,l,-?- n l,p "le refVlirci-aln- r

iii'I -- .'..,rr rn".' "rets. 1111 mi. sjconils
:. "nXl'.' " ,: r"lu'V selected cms were Joubltm

r'--'i fti"! '.".fee do7en.
sf' Trade was slow and thp marketfidPe;.'1'. "lei'Iv. Quotations New York,

lU.i .V?' ,,nnr'. 2Hc. do. do fresh-mad-

rr.0'!l"-k'r- s3,WS3'.r. do. do.

POULTRY
mn'eU!l:"T'ir,ni?1' "" fIrl. liberal and the
in.,.?? """ 'l"'1'' i"l linrslv stead. The
'HOT.'1"1" "r "" follows: as to quality,fill,. r"nlers isteliici sprint-- chickens, not
.euhorns. nccordlnK to riualltv. 2n2lo. VVhltoI.eKhorns Uifi21c: ducks. IVkln 21?i)22c: do.

Iijdnn Hunner. l!i(A2Hc. do, sprlnu. 2223ei
u1."' -- 4'2i,c. Riilneaa younu por pair.

ii,.'ihl5BV n" ni'lcce, imcWJl smaller''?? asoo, do oi.r; p,r pair. Gowiir.i . iiu- -

t ' .i,,i- ."er 2l2ilci do. jouni,-- , per
Otl lr i.( 7( 1;C

lil:i:ssi:i) The market was riulet hutiiiiucs innerallv wen maintained on
.......,r'n,V !''"r.k luoiatlnns Powls. 12 to hox..r. IHT1C Si Ice l, d lc dowdshlne ! i,s apiece. u'TW . do. wUhlnii I
lis apleic l'7i. do. welKhlna 3't ll.l apleie.
.1.1. do. uplRhlns II Ihs apiece. 2Hi2.m. fowls,inii. In hhls . famv dr picked, npiuhlinr I'n Ihsand over apific. 2T1 welehlnn I Ihs apiece 21I1 .
smaller sizes. 219121c. dd roosters

o. hro'lers. iielohl;)!- - 1', (fl 2 Ihs opleco.Jersey, fancy, :nifr.iiic virclnU. fancy, hiid
n,'1"',1 2XMmic per ll , western,jswanc. roastlni,- - hlckens. western. welKhlnir

1 ins. 11ml hut iipleie 2."i42iip inlikens. wist-ir-ttcluhlni; a' Ihs. apiece. 232tc. 1I11,
2H, 5(3 Ihs apiece. 22c turkeys,
.,.'"r Hi. iii In. :wf.l3c, iiestern.western sprlnu lied. .I'iCIAc.turkejs common 23'ii.'" sprlns ducks!

-.- '"-' I'ennsjlianln and Delaware. 2SrJ7c, culneas spr'ne. weluhlni: :)Vj W I Ihs. perpair. 11.1.. smaller sizes. ll.i-,- . sciuabs
Sii!'?. l"riliK 11W12 lbs per iloz . I.1.1111W

do weluhlnu nfSlu lbs per doz . tr.ip
.; .ill. do. wel.ihlnu H lbs p,r iloz J4WIMI,
iln. uplRhlne 7 lbs per doz , J.l 7". do.
vyelshlnif nsiitij lbs per doz. J2 7nQ2.ini do!
'.'?r.K; do. small and No. 2, 75cOll.l,.,

VEGETAHLES
Potatois and onions were nulet and Inrely

sicaiiv Other i electables were In moderate sup-
ply,?'"1 demand at rvviseil rUures. Quotations:

.' n."i'."0''8 Jersev. iicr S busn basket. No
1. llll'lffll Xn, 2 RllCI 70c White potatoes.'ersejV per l.lll-l- hnis. Ulants. 13 Mil 3 7."
1.". I'ototom per hush . I VnnHj Hiuili. fano.1 ll.,fi 1 so New Vorlc II lillKf I 70. New Jer-sey, J ,ill ll.l. Seet potatoes, Jersey, per

Imsket. No 1, No. 2. :l.1r.Vli.
I eli ry.New York per hum 1 lAWUiic. Lettuce,Npw )ork per box. r,fl KTI2 2.V Cauliflower.I.on? Island 11, r hox. f2fi 2 All. do. New York,per box. 12(1 2."ill llrusscls Sprouts. I.onIsland, per ouart l(li lllc Watercress. New
Jorlc. vr inn hunches 11 r,e,2 llciinlanuper box I.Til 3 T.I Cabbaue. New
vork. per ton, i.Tf ,.

do. Danish ed, per
ton. Il.ii)f.,ii Onions Jersey, per hamper. II. .10

-- do Oraniji Counti New York, per hamper,
II illf?2 do. New York MaeMiic husetts Ohio
nnd Indlam, per loti-l- h Imk. No 1 1:1 .viti 4.
No. 2t 12 i 3 . do t'nllfnrnin per lliu-l- hag,
1.1.104(4 Mushrooms pi r basket, II W2.

FRESH FRUITS
Demnnd was onh moderate, but values

Here well sustnlned on choice slockQuotations fellow- - Apples per hhl Jonath-in- ,

JAWl!.r,il. Klnir, MOD, Twentv-ouncp- . I4fil.lairtn HubiwirdHton.. . . .l'IW.1. (IrcenlnR....fin. t,..., 1..... KK .. iu.vi,,.. ,'uni.n, f.l'ltl .,,,, JiaiUWIO. HU.I--- I,
Alexander 1 4 6.1 Itomellinutj 4 1llll, Stnv-me- n

Win-so- life, 73, ilolden. I.Vi":Northn.st Clr -- nlnt- I3STI.VI ,tarke. l.lffs.
IVil.'il!"11! n"i-Onn- 3ff4 York Imperial.
I38?4,;.'- "en Davis I.TffJ. Summer llambo.IJ ..iiw.1 Apples western, per box Jnnathnn,
$1,11112.10 Winter llanan.i. 1 ".IK 2 7.1:
Orlnus a Oold-- n tl .10c7r2 2.1 AppVs nearbi,per hamner ,1ilcl 2.1. do. do, per ' hush bas-
ket 2.1cl 2S Quinces New York. t r hhl..
.1i.i.'iii Lemons per box I2fi.1. Ii.inams.per hunch, M ."lift 2 7.1. Oranu.s I'nlifnrnln.pr box I2W.1 .Orapefrult, FlnrhVi. pir box.I3(iii4 .111 l'lncnpphx. Purto Itleo, per crate,

M Mfill 3H Orapes, New York, pi r
Imsket tiCil.'c do do per biskct 3n
ll.lc, do California Tokiv. per crate H2
do. California Malagas, per crate, IliWl 7r, do.California Musentil per crate IKM .111;, doI'allfornli. Cornlchon. per crate, II 7.1(f"i vm
Trunes, New York, per basket, 2(lW3Ci-I'lut- ns

New York per basket. Damson.2.1i3.1c, Ureen Oaue. 30ii(31c: do. Cnllfornn.dross, per crate ll.2.1cii2 Cantaloupes. Coin,
rido. per flat crnte. white rinds 11.2'ilirl 11.1

Peaches. New ork. ner hush lnsket 10'II; do. do per bnsket 3.1 W Mile,
do. California per box. .lOpfiTIl Pears New
York, per bush I askt. Hartlett. HI An 2.Seckel, I2fi4 do New York per hhl Parll.tt4lA: Serkel IllffS; di. New York Seckel, per
keir. J3.AI'4 .10. do. California. Ilarllctt. per

ix fit St .in. Cranberries Jersey per crate.
12 2.103: do, do. per bid. !)fill .straw-
berries. California, pir qt . lli2Ac

LIVE STOCK QUOTATION'S
CHICAGO. Oct 27. HOOH Uecelpts 12 000

head: left over, 301.1 head estlmsted Mondov,
12.A00 head Steady. Ton. nn 70, i,UK
IH.tioWin .10, ,ht. 114 2l7in J.l mxel114 henvv. 114 17 III III rouch14n.114NA jork-r- s. 11.1 4AmiA 7.1- - nleslinr.nCTij Cni 10 choice tl.l 2.10111 inCATTI.Il Kstlmated receljn todHy. 3.100
head: Monday 27,000 head Market steady,
lleeves llk117' cows nnd heifers. .1ttf'M-stcftker-

nnd feeders JllSCll.AO- western. Ill 23
,swls--,3- t0 medium.JTi'siwin "iv'"' ,oor

SHBKP nec-lp- ts today. 1A00 head: Jlondav.
40.11111 head Msrket steady Nntlvp. IH.7AW
11 nn- - vy stern liifDia 75: yenrllncrs I1 21ij,Lambs, 112 2.1010 00; western. 1 12.23 17.7.1.

SOl'TH OMAH. O-- t. 27. IIOOH Receipts.
18IK) head Steady. Ilannp. I1.1.40W1H.

CATTI.i: ltecelpts, S()() Ticad. Steady.
SHUKP None. Cars. 63.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 27. CATTLK Receipts.
150D head Steady.

HOGS Ilccelpts. AOi head. Steady
SHUEI Receipts. 2000 head. Steady.

New Poor's R. R. Manual
Poor's Intermediate Manual of Itallroads

has Just been Issued. It gives revised state-
ments of the more Important companies, is-

sued for the new fiscal period, in accord-
ance with the rqUlremeis of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Bond statements.
Income accounts and balance sheets have
been revised to the latest date. The work
contains 1200 pages of text.

It is the only book of the kind Issued to
date. It should be found very Useful by
brokers and financial Institutions. It Is
lssuedvby Poor's Manual Company, New-Yor-

Reading Firemen Aid nt Mill Fire
RKADfN'a, Pa... Oct 87 The Reading

Towel Mill at Hyde Park, , suburb of
Reading--. ws .dtunajed 110.000 last ove-uin- cr

by a flr' cf undetermined origin.
JtaftsUiur fa" : called to the Btjo.

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

This ilallji rrioit In itmt out by the
llMctiu 0 .Vnrkrfs of Ihr United States
Department of Aprtculture, i'AliWti'iihfci
fcrnncft, tcl(i irndqiinrfcrs nf 3flti..ll

Exthanpe llutttttnp. Hell Telephone,
Lombard 717.

..'.ujl'0'f,. "rices on larite lots to JobbersMud on sales at the various railroad depots )

rilflTS
Al'I'I.ns per barrel 011.1.1 quarter pecks).

Mass ictiuec Its llnldwlns A Brarte. 2i.-lni-

14 .,11 do. uiwrideil. 2V, Inch. 13 2.1, llrcpnlnss.
A urade. a'i-lnc- ll.ln(riT.1. do, titmruded,

12 ,A Kings A r.ulc 24 Inch, IA,
do unsr.idid 2' lm h 13 2.1. VlmljiU. Mar-lan-

l'cnnslvHnli New Vork and Delaware,J'""'!."0 fir"- - '"'"es 1113 to i',3 applm inbox' 2w.'-.'.i- . fmp ill.l to 21 in. SI. on
(rqtANjllJllltr.S. N, jersey, per

ilUAI'Tl's. New York, per basket.
onion's mostly. .IuWhiIp, tier Imsket,

Concords 12c
I'lIAKS Ne York no arrivals. Now Jersej,

pjr i bushel bnsket is-- 0 quarter peeks), in
i'llACllKS. New York, per hushel (14--

quarter tucks) I'lhertas, 7.1p
iji iri i; ;cw vork no sates
sritAWIUJItlllKS allfiirntn, per pint, in

Cf 2.1c

VntlUTAtll.KH
I1KANS necirby per ' bushel basketquarter pecks). Ilmas. JI..MK12 23: South Caro-

lina, iireeti, nn arrivals
11I1BTS, p- -r hunch. 2fi2Vtc
llltL'HHilLS SPItOCTS. tona Island, rcr quar-

ter pcik 12WtAc.
rAllllAOK. New Ycev nor ton. domestic. S31

if AT,. Dinlsh seed. 1 1.1050
nearm p, r basket (SO

quirter pecks! AnftiHic
CACI.iPt ownit Lone ts'ond, per txix (14 Is

heads), 2 .10
crt.r.IlY. N, w York, per lium-- (13 stalks),

l.lpAnc
IIIIPI.AN'TS no arelv ils

l.irrri'ci! n r tsix 12 il ,en heads) l1 ,10
Ml'.4HUOOMS. nearby, p, r 4 lb. Imsket. 11.73

H .'
ONIONS tvriniilh l elows New York.

Ohio nnd Indiana J3 2.1W3 An. tW tiigher, Cnll-
fornln Australian Itrowns. 'l.ftB4

PVItSNIl'S p. r S liushpl basket (0
quirtPr pecks), .inrllOc

Pr.rPKItS ncarln. per basket (S
1(1 dot.nl 2AWI0c

l'HTVTOi:H. n.Mrln ppr S hushel bnsket (.13
Ihs I Pile ft ft, seconds lllllcTle hulk tier bushel
(ill) Ihs ) Pennsvlnvnla. round. SI (1.1 U 1.7.1; Now
York. 11 r.nl (1.1: lAO-l- sacks Jersey Ulants.
13 (in W. 1.7.1

Pf.vl'lxINS. iiaerto. per Inn. IAW20
SPINACH, nearlv tier bushel basket 0

OUnrter peeks), 2.1'l3.1c
SQUASH nenrlu. per hushel basket (20 30

squeshesl C'licVAc
HWl!KT POTATOKS. Lnsicrn Sharp. Va . tirharrl quartpr picks), firsts, 1303.2.1:

do seconds. crv smal. II All. do. nenrbv. per
N, trnshil bnsket i-- quarter ppeks). firsts,
v lions. Hilt MU do. reds, 73$rH5c. do, seconds,
3.1 i I'.c

TfltNIPS nearby, n--r 'I biisbel basket.
Vlhlees toil' 15c. do veltnws. 50577.11'

v ATPUCItnsi. New York nnd Pennsilvanla,
Per bum li. ! iff 2i

Hiil.il AT AfCTlON YKrrriillllAY
oltANQKS Cnllfornln. pi r box. InrRp sisp

1(i.12 dizen). IS 4i(l 10 do. medium !
(14-I- S doren) 12 vtu 0.1 elo. small size (20-2- 7

iloz '! i 'i1' i, io
unAI'l'willTIT. I'lorlda. per Imx lOI-O- In

box" M ni4 AH

I.t'MONS. no ss'cs
AI'I'l.l'H. northwi strrn. no sales
flllAPlIS Callfornl.i. per 24 Hi crate.

o.li i J2, do. Malauns. II 201 10

HANK CLEAUIXGS INCREASE

Huslncss C.fi Per Cent Above Corre-
sponding Week Last Year

Hank clearings throughout tho country
for the week ended today show a loss as
compared with last year, although a gain Is
recorded over the same week last year.
The tftal for the week H $C.IG2,015.171.
ag.ilnxt 7,141.370.105 last week nnd

the corresponding week last
car. Philadelphia's gain for the week Is

21 8 per cent
Details follov.

1017 loin P. C.
New York ..12 ,m, I31.II2J ss Il'l, r.e.l.TIII 7 1

Chcni-- . 41.1.7HI 770 3S-- J R12.ISS - S 7
Pn n.lelphla. "Ill 31H 21(1 21J.2AI 211.1 21. S

llostnn 212.11111 S21 172.1(11 Will 23 2
KnnsvsCIO. 11,11.7111.1711 101.231 h21 4 52 N

4l Louis i:iil,20il.lllll IH.1 .1111 HS2 4 211 2',...., oi.,., hi "17.11.111 l.ll Iks at)-- e'M 7

l'lltsbursh. 77.74.1.111.1 (1.1 (Mill 1111 1S I)

Detroit . . . 4t.ll21l.Hlll 3'l (112 1102 I 5 S

ltiltlmore .. 31.213.2111 111, .1211 dill s A

Xew Orleans 1S.3J4.KH 311. 473.1131 22.4

l"'lAdas"l'.".'$l.2SA.nil7,0IS 1.21.1.22.1.07(1 - 1.0

'"s'eiass"!!'!' S20.il!)", I Ml 035.170.2172:13

Total oil
cities, 5
,1bs J3,10il.0fll,l3l SI.RS0.40.1.223 1.1

All cities. 1

day 1.013,1148.737 010.070,(152 4 10 .1

Total nil

".. Tift, 152 015.171 $3.S27.0SI.S75 - r0

Financial Briefs
Kor tho nine months ended September 30,

Coin I'rodtictH Kenning Company reports a
surplus of JS.(10I,(iS3 after charges, as com-
pared with $3. 734, 850 for the same period
of 1D1C Halance nppllcablo to the 49.777.-33- 3

common stock after preferred divi-
dends, was $7,035,781, equivalent to $14.1.1
a share.

The London Stock Kxchango nnd tho
Liverpool Cotton Ilxchango were not In ses-
sion today.

Tho Western Savings Kund Society,
Tenth and Walnut streets, will remain open
Inte today to receive subscriptions to the
new Liberty Loan. Tho bank has named
no closing hour nnd will lecelvo subscrip-
tions this evening as long as customers ar-
rive.

The consolidated income account of
the Atlantic, (Julf and West Indies Steam-
ship Lines and subsidiary ramp inles for
August show gross of $4,Jfi2.fiS9, against
J2.S3.1.232 the s.uno mouth last car. Net
Increase. $510, KS2. Light ' months' gross
was $31.41)2.700, compared with $21,0.1(1,911

for the corresponding period Inst ear, with
Incrcaso In net of $3,125,700.

Tho New York SubtrenBtiry gained
$373,000 from the banks on Friday.

The annual report of tho American Win-
dow (Jlass Company for the fiscal period
ended August 31, shows total Income et
$5,0ll,7C8, against $3,517,730 In 1910 Hal-

ance for tho year Is $2,880,739 equivalent
to $22 20 a share on $,13,000,000 common
stock, as compared vvitli $9.30 a fchaio tho
preceding year.

Net carnlngi for the (Serf
Title nnd Trust Company for the liscal
year ended September 30 were $70,301,
which aro tho largest In the history of tho
company, with the exception of tho year
1912, when they were $70,028.

LOCAL MILLS ARE BUSY
ON GOVERNMENT WORK

Federal Contracts Tuke Precedence,
Although Considerable Activity Is

Noted in Private Orders

A falrlv active business In the wool
trade, with tho market firm. Is reported la
the weekly trade review of the Philadelphia
district Issued by It. a. Dunn and Company.
The demand appears to be well distributed
over, all grades, although the majority was
chiefly for the quarter bloods. Manufac-
turers ln tho line' of woolens, outside of
carpets, upholstery and tapestries, are gen-
erally employed, mostly on Government
work.

Manufacturers of men's nnd women's
wearing apparel assert that trade is buy-
ing very cautiously and sales the last week
or two havo dropped off somewhat. There
Is but little doing among the cloak and suit
manufacturers and only a small volume
of business at present Is being done by
cloak manufacturers,

Business dropped to some extent among
the dress manufacturers and also waist
manufacturers', but with a change In
weather conditions the waist and skirt
and dress manufacturers anticipate a gopd
business. They say, however, they have
experienced trouble In getting competent
help. Jobbers of hosiery and underwear
have had a good season and prices remain
high. There la but little change in central
pondltioris nmonc Jofctnra of dry lootts,
ytrplen8, etc., a. scarcity of certain, grades

of wvroMi PmiUng;.
J n

CORN PRICES RECEDE
IN FEVERISH MARKET

Weather Conditions in Belt Arc
Unfavorable and the Cash Ar-

ticle Is Maintained

CHICAGO, Vt 27.
The nutlet tone of the corn market was

feverish this morning. Weather conditions
In the belt vvero unfavorable for tho move-

ment nnd tho cash aitlele vvn sustained.'
cr opened at $1 1SH to f 1.1CU.

against $1 10 itt the end jesterday. and
after touching $1 15&, moved up to the final
(liiotntlon of yestetday and then t eroded
'o. May was quoled at $1 t3U to $1 12s.
against $1 I3's. the final limitation of

.idvanecd to $1 13'i and then de-

clined '4c
The lecelpts here today were fnrtv-un- c

cars The market at Liverpool wai easle t i

It was believed that the decision of ltr.tzll
lo declare war against Germany will remit
In the rending of tonnage at Hruzlll.ui ports
to Argentina.

Oats were quiet and eaclcr. lircpinlicr
opened at fiS4 to SSr,e. against Wie at
tho end yesterday, and Inter sold at TAUc
May opened at 00 Vj to COc, against GO'Jc
nt Hie close yrsterdny. and Inter sold at
&D4i'. The trcelpts here today vvero 2S0
cars. The market at Llvctpnol was strong.

The receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and
Iluluth today was A 13 ears, against fiOfi

ars last cnr at Winnipeg, SOU ears, com-
pared with ii.17 cars ; at Chicago, r,i cars,
against K3 cart.

Thp general undertcine nt Liverpool was
steady nn expertntinnn of llghtpr world
shtpinents. The weather In Argentina was
unfavorable, bring cool, with frost In parts

lsdlns futures rnniscd ns follows
I'eirn Incw cleiler Yes'dnv's

Open HUh IIW Close close
Dec ... 1 S4 11111, 1 ItlU .tKSl1tl
Jan . . I 1(1' 1 111', 1 1,1. 1. il'-- . 1 1"',.
IV h ! lll'
Ms) I in I 1.1', 1 12". 1.12's 1.13'.

Oats .
! .W4 HH Ax', Ai.i As'i,
llai . . . . fio's C.0U SD 50'i noVs

l.nrcl
Oct J24 KT t2l PO
Nov . ..24.7.1 21 R7 21.07 24 7.1 21 T2
Jan ... 22 2.1 23.03 22.2.1 22.30 22.30

lllbs
Oil. . .27KO .. 220 2T 70
Jn . . ..22.10 22 1.1 22 10 22.10 22.10

Pork
Oct. . ii mi 42 0ii 41 on ji2.no tn 7.1
Jim. .. . 40 SO 413.1 40 00 III A 40 R7

lllil. iAsked SNomtnsI

NKW YORK HANK STATKMKNT

Ilifj Increase in Average and Actual
Loans Surplus Lowoi;

Xliff VOIJK, Oct. 27. The New York
bank st ttement this week showed big In-

crease In nvcrago and actual loans, reflect-
ing Hie effect of the second Liberty Loan.

Details follow:
AVKIlAUi: tncreaup

l,oans f 1,174.02(1 ono $102 5'iil.nnn
Net demand clepolts.t3,.17li..l4ii.non 71 MW lion
Net ttm deposits .. 2111 7Rn.0i)ll 2.C..13 CM)
circulation ni.Tn.iino si.umi
Cash In vnulls ... tT.03l.0(iil 3.7MI ono
Heservp In memhpr

banks .. . Ml.292.000 n. P.0.0IIII
Reserve In H t a t c

hanks nnd trustcompantes J.12.02.1.000 10.21.1.000
Reserve In elate'banks a n d trust

company elepost- -
torles 52.027.000 -- 2.1.31.1.000

Aesrc-n- te reserve . 550.211. (inn MIHHiinnn
Reserve required 4R'.s:t2,7ln 12 1,113,10(1
Kurnlus .. .. (17,411.21111 27.531.110

M crense
tl'nlted States den"sl's Included J310.522.O0O
ISpecle Included 1107.571. 1100

, Acrr.M.
Increase

Loans . .1 1,3711.1 10,000 $30S.13!l.lliltl
Net dptnincl deposits. t3.Aii.1.57(l.lino Sl.ln.1 nun
Net time deposits... 2211,7211,1100 ISIIOn
Circulation :i2.775.non HI null
Cash In vnults it) I. (130.00(1 S, 111 (loo
Reserve, or member

banks in rcservn
bunks Ilo.3:o,iioo 11.11 1 (inn

Reserve In Statu ,
banks nnd trust
companies i30.7S0.000 3.3S7.0OO

Rcsine In state
banks and trust
e omiMnies deposi-
tories 51.777.1100 -- 42,122 000

AKBreuate reserve, (il2.477.imn .ll.ll'i.l noil
III serve required . 4Sll,l23.:i:i(l -- 10.4 IN Tot)
Surplus 55.5.13.C.70 2(l 1(40 3(10

ti'ttttod Stutes denoslls Included (!5!i,:il7.Utl0.
(Specie Included JlOl. IU2.O0U.
Decrease.

OUTS! 1)12 HANK STATEMENT
STATE HANKS

Loans. Investments.. 437.s(is.(ioo 15.82.1000
Hold 25.017.500 1.171.700
Currency, bank notes 20.!3n.3iio 0.11 Kin
federal reserve banks 27.31)7.70(1 l,29o.lon
Deposits 554.2011.500 12.1IUS 11)1)

Reserve, on deposit 110,172 50 21)0.200
Percentage o( reserve, 2.1 pe r cent , decrease,

.3 per cent.
TRl'ST COMPANIES

Loans. Investments. .$1. U21.3ts.7oo 131.230 lino
Oold n.1 01:1.000 111.11:1:1.400
Currcnry, bank notes l.1,1(iA,Min 3S .107 Ion
l'edernl reserve banks 12.1.(171.300 as .1117,1011
Deinslta .. . . 2.1N.1.42X.1DH 4 111.1.4(10
Reservp on iblsislt . 3311431.1(h) 12.C.S7.100

Percentage of reserve, 2U.2 per cent, decrease,
. per cent.

STATE RANKS AND TRCST COMPANIES NOT
REPORTINU TO CLEARlNtl IIOCSE

Ijians $s.1n.ksi. sun 112.173 Kin
Hold . ... 4.1.0(11 Will 11,1137.(100
Currency, bank miles 12 2S1.30U 473.300
Deis-sK- with Cedi-ro- l

reserve bank 3n.ilin.pni) 21.(11.1 Mill
Total eb posits .. 1,011.73.1.0110 1.SS7.1IIO
Net depcslts . SMI.lllill.Min 13.2H0..KIII
Reserve on deposit 17N.A3S.2IMI A.2I,'I.2II0

lVrcentiiBt of reserve 23 3 per cent: decrease,
.0 rpr cent

Dee reuse.

MOXEY-LENMN- C RATES
rilll.ADEM'IHA Call, 5 per cent; tlmo,

5iii5'4 per cent. Commercial paper, three
to four months, 5 ' i tli 5 a per cent; six
months, percent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NUW VOItK. Oct. 27. Although there

was no appearance of animation on the
foreign oxchango market today, uniform
firmness was displayed all around. There
was llttlo of incident nnd no particular ex-

planation for tho firmness of the market
was available.

Quotations were:
Demand sterling checks '4.75, cables

4 70 sixty-da- y bills nominally 4 71'j,
ninety-da- y bil'.s 4 G9'- -

Franc cables 5.72. checks .1.71.

Lire cables 7.S0U, cheeks 7.Sli.
Swiss cables 4.3S, Checks 4.40.
fJullder cables ISi. checks 43ij.
Pesetas cables 23 45, checks 23 33

Huble cables 14. checks 13", .

Stonkhohn cables 39'i, checks 39.
Christiana cables 33. checks 32 "

Copenhagen cables 33 "j, checks 33 '.t

RANK CLEARINGS
Rank clearings today with i rr

spondln-da- y lfhree years.
))n

Philadelphia I3.1.14H.N72 II3.I14D.S2I I3I.N410M
New York. 52N.MI7 IMS AIM. I Mil .114 IKS (If
boston 44.S1I.1.171 SH.50II.200 40 2S7 4.10

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
NKW YOHIv. Oct 27. Tho market for

coffee futures opened unchanged to a de-

cline of 2 points. Trndlng on the call was
fairly active In tho March and May post-tlon- s.

Yest
Open IIlRh Low Close closi- -

December T.l 7 11 711 7 12
February T.2.1 7 33 7 31 7.32 7 34
May... T 51 7 53 7.53 7 52 7.11
March T.32 7.33 7.M 7 32 7 34
July T.clX T.09 7.0S 7.0S 7 70
September 7.82 7.82 7 brt

DAR SILVER
Last 1D1T

Todav Yest. Sal. lllah Low
(cents) 83Vi KSVc, inm 71iKndor, 42li 42! 42i 53 331.

too uTnPou cusiiticatiov "
11K.I,J'.STATK till! 8AI.U

Nevr jJersey Fantis
(ToOOD GI.OUCE8TBU COUNTY farms, with

from 8 to lit acres, well locnted near l'hlla
mkts this is your oppor i make an appoint
to sea Ihem T York Smith (cither phono
31(1) 432 Market st Camden. N J

HKeKlLKswrij l'onpnxT
,Wet 1'hlUiliH.lst

NBW HOUSE, 8 tvotoM, Jmv&ftn Imprpvemants,
inclcwoel.ixirck; 39, I.tn(or-ut- k jvhoos
lotnosrd 2:tt

DR. BURNFIELD'S SILVER

V

JUBILEE TO BE MARKED

Pastorate at North Presbyterian
Church to Have Week's

Commemoration

PRESBYTERY'S TRIBUTE
The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the Ilev.

Dr. tloorgo H Iliirufleld's i).istora(o In tho
North I'reab) terlan Church, northwest cor-

ner of llrond street
and Allegheny nvc- -

JjTv nue. will be cele- -

Sr "fi-- h br.ited by tho cler- -

' 4?i gMnan nnd tho
members or Ins
congregation to-
morrow-, the com-
memoration contin-
uing until Krlday
tuglit

Tomorrow 1 km tor
inirntlplil will
pn ic li the .Tinlver--1- 1

v both
111,, ruing nnd eve-nlii- g

reception to
tli imstor and his
wife will bo given

III UNI li i i' nn Monthly night,
while on Tuesday

night a conitnltte'e of c.ergymcn from the
Phllndolphln I'lesbjtery, con-lstl- of tho
ltev Drs S Jloore, 11 Hunter. D ltoberts,
H Clark nnd II Stanton, will greet the pas-t-

In the church and offer congratulations
II. V Kenna will preside at the con-

gregational meeting cm Wednesday night
and members nf the Sund.iv. school. Chris
tian linuenvcir castor h .mii o- -

ciety unci mens ciiish win partieqinic.
Thursdav evening will be Riven over to

the pnstors of liuurhes of other denomlna-tlrn- s
In the nelghlsirhood The celebration

will conio to a Hoso on Krlday evening,
when L Kramer will he In charge of tl.e
program. Severul Scottish clans will be
present.

fieorgo S nurnflelil. 1 D was Installed
pastor of Noith Church October. 1892 The
enrnerstono of the present edifice, at Itroad
street and Allegheny a venue, was laid by
tho lato John II. Converse In 1900. When
tho question of removal from Sixth street
was under consideration It was deemed of
great Importance to linvo tho pastor agree
to continue In the work Ho took tlmo lo
consider tho question Ho was co.i-clo-

of his reeponslbllltv Ilo knew well also the
bard work, heavy burdens and great .l

sacrlllc-e- s required, for It was the
fnuith lie bnd helped to creel. Ho
knew that If ho did not consent and the
congregation did not removo It would
eliminated, an the Northern Liberties
Church and other churches In that neigh-
borhood have been. For these 1 caseins, at
tho urgent request oc "ic r.ialn supporters
of the church. Doc-to- r lluriifleltl dei'Wed
to remnln as pastor.

In Ills college career Doctor llurnllelil
bold a high place In the Presbyterv he h
known ns tho eloquent Scolcli orator oi
rhll.idplphln. As an Oriental scholar In
Hntiylnnlnn. Assyrian. jAinslcrlt and He-

brew- he is known to the Presbytery lie
was a student of the lute Professor Klrsch-felde- r.

of Toronto Cniverslty. nnd of
Hllprecht, of tho Cniverslty of Penn-

sylvania. As-- a preacher he Is clear, pinc-tle-

and spiritual. Ho is a student of the
Plble. and holds flrmly to the facts of
lev elation and the essential and fundamen-
tal principles of clirlstlunlty. As a Bible
Uaeher m btands nigh In the estimation of
the Men llll'le Class Doctor llurnlleld
dlie'ctM evctv force- - to lead soulf to a new
nianhiHiil and to a nobler life ln character
and service His time, knowledge, prajers
and moans are ccmseciated to lead the In-

different, tho hardened and the down-and-o- ut

sinners lo icdcmpllon.

ROUTINE MATTERS UP

AT LUTHERAN COUNCIL

Board Organized to Foster Wel-

fare Work Among U. S.
Sailors and Soldiers

Sessions of the C.eneral Council of the
Lutheran Church meeting here will bo de-

voted today to routine.
Organization of a board to conduct wel-

fare work among soldiers and sailors tn

drift cantonments nnd clsowhcro was ef-

fected yesterday afternoon nt a meeting at
tho Aldlno Hotel In connection with the

of tho Ucnernl Council.
Tbo welfare board, which will consist of

twenty members, will be known as tho
Lutheran War Commission of Lnstern Pcnn- -
ylvanla. 'William II linger, of Lancaster,

was elected president; Harvey C. Miller, of
Philadelphia, vice president : (ieorgo II.
IUimcnsnydor, of Sunbury, secretary, and
John I' Dapp. of Harrlsburg, treasuter. Its
vvor.r will bo chiefly among Lutheran

ln tho army and navy.
Missionary work at home and nbioad

formed tho topic of discussion by tho dele-
gates In Wltherspoon Ha'l att day yester-
day Ilosolutlons pledging tho Oencral
Council to continue Us best efforts to keep
up nnd expand Its foreign mission work In
India and Japan, ln spite of wartime con-
ditions; taking over tho work of tho Ilrek-lu- m

Missionary Society in India, formeily
conducted by the lermnn Lutherans, and
preserving the work of tho Missionary So-

ciety of tho Church ot Sweden In India,
vvero passed

Increases In salaries for missionary worl-I-n

Japan nnd encouragement for the work
carried nn in India by the Medical College
for Women at Vellote and the L'nlon Mis-
sion Tubercu ols Sanatotium at Mada-n.ip.'cl-

were vnted

.C"jrvrvwarER
lUBfi'METER

lirf

LICe.N 1 NC.C1.L.I 1 tit tit, .epuo-'.itio-

for in. itm I r.. ii,,A 31 Ask your plumber or Pull..
delphuc Meier to . II4J Heal Ks
(el- - Trust Hid- - M.ire Trld. (its.1 Ihn-- i p rv , r male, "

Q$y)&3ffi8bt&S!r

Latt Winter theljllilL '11I V ' lock Modern"ay I'lpeless
I'Urnace -- tb u n ii r c ds ofhomes warmnd comfcrtableat less cost"nd with le

worktrouble
than eve?

T,'Inter heat
''".or homo with

"omWl aCnJ
emelent tur
""' , nulckly (If.

w 'iVifliDl KA

bSornbn ?
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Puinblocj
tojo .,--
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SABBATH DIVERSIONS

RAPPED BY SYNOD

Presbyterians Pledge Support'
President and Fix Day of ''

Prayer for Government '

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Oct. 27 At Hsf
cltvslng session here, Pennsylvania Synod,
of the Presbyterian Church passed reso-
lutions pledging support to tho President,
deprecating Sabbath desecration nnd dis-
approving of Sunday baseball, moving tC-- ,
lures, horse races, newspapers, excursion
and all other Sabbath diversions, but ftdvoi
eating one day of rest nnd a Saturday halt
hcllday for tho worklngman. ' j"

The resolutions on Sabbath observance
w ere Included In a report of the Ilev W. P.
Fulton, of Philadelphia, who said he was
told seven ngencles were In Icaague for

legislation. He sad they were
the Ocrnian Alliance, Baseball Association,,
Movlng-Plctur- o League. Personal Liberty
League. Religious Liberty League, Hod and
Heel Clubs and Seventh Day AdventlsU

rho synod closed without a definite invi-
tation to meet next year Penrose Perkins,
of (.crmantown, said he would try to ar- -
range to hnvo the 1918 meeting there. '

The ltev B. M. aemmlll, of Philadelphia,
was permanent clerk for threeyears, having served fifteen years. Dr S.
J. (Jlass. of Pittsburgh, was chosen secretary--
treasurer to succeed the ltev. Mr.

of Oakdale.

RELIGIOUS RREVITIES

tho Res. Dr .icihn Morilon. at tho cVenlng- serv.tee. Doeior Pldgo la scrvlne his thirty-eight- hcar as pastor of that church

...I1"" ,"" ond week of the Vnlon Evsnzetlstlaft.mp.ilKn at the Inasmuch Jllsslnn, 1011 Ixicuststreet, wilt begin tomorrow with special serv-l-e,
s mornlnir afternoon and evenlnz. ThinnrnlnK servlco. for men only, will be ad-dressed by deorse Iinir. who Is conductlnir theeinnKcllstlo services Mrs. lonu will conductin, etlntt for women only In tho afternoon.
At the Arch Street Preshj terlan Churchmorn ns the Rev Dr Olarenco EdwardJlacartne will deliver a sermon on "Four Hun-i- u

.rJ.??r" ot. In commemoration otthe 40Ulh iinnKersary of Ihe Protestant Ilefor.nation In the evcnlliB he will preach on 'TheMost Coollsh Sin In tho World."

The last week of the tent' meellnssat llrnad and llrlstol streets by J. 8.Washburn and C. ll Patterson, of theLecturo liurenu, will liegln tomor-n-n;

vtllli services at 7.2.1 A complete studrof the luopiiectes of Daniel Is being presentednt thu servlcts. .

.nAfll.l .n..l.A ... I. t. . , .... a..V u" w "on oi inc. army anacavv...... will.. ... l.. tl.,1,1... ... f...,..,t,,,ti..p.,.,, ,,,, tn..Hl...,,VI,,IIIM ni... e.Aerilllll
....

Slniarl .cdek Rabbi Leon Album will sneakon 'Hip Duty of i:cry American to IllsCountry."

Chnrle- - 'uiblln will address the Society forI.thlcal Culture at the Ilroad Street Thefttrtomorrow niornlnn on "Tho Reoritanliatlon ottho World."

Tho Rev. Paul W Quay, of C.clbsbur Bern-Inar- y.

will preach tomorrow at the --MessiahLutheran Church.
The Rev. (loomo P. Avery will be ordainedby tho rrrsbMerv or Philadelphia tomorrow

ocnlnif nt too Hope I'resb terlan Church.

The Rev Dr. Gnome d Adams will preach
at the Chestnut Street liaptlst Church tomor-
row mornlnir on "The Crisis and the Church."and In the evening on "Revolution nnd Armx- -
Kcddoll.

Ri:i.inuirs notici:."--

Ilnpllst
t'HEXTNI'T STKI1KT IIM'TIST CHURCH

Che-tn- ut M . ml of 40th.
(IKOIMIE 1) ADAMS, 1) !).. Tastor. I

O'lA a. m llrotherhood of A. and Pln 'Mi a m Worship nnd Sermon by Pastor,
Th-n- ip "Th" Crisis and the Church,"
7 1,1 p in Worship nnel Sermon hv Pastor.Theme- - "Revolution and ArmaLreddon."
2 3ii n m. mid,. School.

lUlilctil Culture
llllllCAL cri.Tl'UI' Charles Zuehlln.'on 'TheReorganisation of thp World." Ilroad StreatTheatre, J1 n. Jll Iuhhc welcome.

T.nthenui j it
Messiah. Kith nnd Jefferson sts . '

Rev. PALM. W. QLUY. UettjsUur- - Semlnmr.will preflch.
10.30 Mornlnir service

2 30 Itlble school
7 1A Evening servlcp.

I'rcslilerlan
AHCII MTKIIKT (iHlieil. isth andArchRev CLARENCE KDWARD MACARTNE

Ki.l . "Four Hundred Years of Luthor." asermon In commemoration of tho 400th anni-versary of th- - Reformation.
12. tllble School. 7 30, Recital.
s. "The Most Foolish Sin In Dip World."ihlrd sermon In the series on "Sins ThatDon't Count (With Msn) "

for Novemlier 4 "The Meanest Sin."
A special Invitation Is extended to students

PVTnirrTtP SERVICES
lir.TIII.ElILM CHLItCII

Ilroad and Diamond sts.
Rev. JOHN It. DAVIKS. D. D.. Pastor.
In lenl obedlen-- e to tho PRESIDENT'!"
PROCIjAMATION. will hold tomorrow. 10:30
n m and 7:1.1 p. m., SPECIAL SERVICES
of Intercession for our country, our army and

r navy.
fcahbath School. 2:30 p. m.
LVERYIlODY WELCOME.

IKII't:. 3.ld and Wharton sts . ltev. J. GRAY
ROLTON I). D . Minister 10:4.1 a. m.. Rev.
(I en run P Avery. 7:45 n. m.. tho Presbytery
oi win orciain air. Avery.

I'rotpstant nl

eiuiiuii or st. i.vki: and thk i:i'iriiAnr
13th st. below Spruce.

'Rev DAVID M STEELE. Hector.
N.OO a. m Ecirlv Communion.

10 nn a m Sund-i- Hcbool.
11 .no a. m Mornlnir Praer and sermon.

4 no p in. Evcntna I'raer, anthem and ad-
dress.
The rector will preach at both services.

ST. "AMKVS eiiritCH. Philadelphia.
2.M and Walnut sts
Rev JOHN MOCKR1DOE. D. D.. Rector,
Stieclal Services In response, to tho President's
call lo praver
H no a m. Holy Communion.
11 no a m. Mornlnir Service. Special Prayers.
Renedletlon of Memorial Flag, Sermon, Tbt
Dim-u- lt Art of Prayer."
4 on p. m Choral Eiensonc Special Prayers;
Sermon. "A Nation at Prajer.
Weekdavs
Dally Wartime Intercessions at noon
Tuesday, Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Thursday. All Saints Day. Holy Communion.

7 30 a m and with full Choir at 10 a n.
The Church Is open every day.
StranKera nlwaa welcome

Cnltarjan
1'IK.sT IMTARIVN rilt'KC'll. 2123 Chestnut.

Ilec FREDERICK R (IRIFriN. Minister.
ID n m Sunday schopl.
11a m Mr (irlffln will preach on '"The
Prayer of h Nation."
choir music: "Come, Holy Spirit." by Ben-
nett and "Thou Art. tl Clod, tho Life and
Light'" duet by Mo-a- rt (arranced).

I'NITAUIAN SOCIETY OF OKUMANTOWN
Chelten nve and Greene st. '
Rev. ROOER S FORRES. Minister.
U a. m Sulilect. ."True Method In Rellrlon.''

Youiir Men's Clirlstlan AssorlaUon
Sundaj. October 2S. lobby ot Central Y, M.
C. A

a etee p ro r. Aiiueua- - , union - pcipcuarx,
lllble lesson. Subject. "Jcu Christ a Proro-J- i, lll.-al- nt " . fa!

3:45 p. m louoy ci ccncrai i. n c A
Sunday Afternoon Meetln-- s. A aeries 'vot
talks on your life ' Its Worth" by fr-i- it J

S, ijncnowein.

5:00 P. ra. Lobby of Central Y. M. C. A.,
Sunday Discussion Class. Theme: "Nln.
teei.th and Twentieth Century Movements.'
Charles Dickens "A Deep Sympathy fr th
Unfortunate." Leader, A. Q. llUk-U-

0:15 p, m Fellowship Sunpsr In th cats-ter- la

of V. M. C. A.

8.00 p. in Lobby of Central T, M. C. A.
Sunday Evenlnir Forum. Subject "Wartime
Problems ln Education," by Henry V. Oum-me- re

chairman of Commission on rtclence
and Technical Training of the School iloblll- -
satlon c ommiiipe.

KL'MIAY ADVENTI8T
OHIO IN AND END OK TUB

DEVIL
SIN AND WAR

THK END OF THR TURK Compl.U atudy
ot the Iwok of Danlfl. Sunday at 7 "0 p, M,
and every nlshf at th Cosy Tent. Ilroad M
llrUtol Tent dry and 'heated and comfort-
able as ' Rdly ' Sunday's tabernacle Tvat
meetln-- s close Nov i. COMB, N. 11 Dr. "Wll.
klnson opens rreal raeUn-- r in the tUrricK
Thaaire. nor. i e r. h

laastnuciy
ilSST ftliiSf' j;rAf

Vj--f lUJeet,

5Bota ititKf,
.re- - .:

,H


